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1RS. PARER'S ЯАТЕИНТ.HUM «ART NEWS. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

An English Lady Interviewed— 
Her Remarks will Interest 

Canadians\neaiod Trikey wee Шнек 
шЛ tiaUotly ki led by a Grand Trunk 
train near Halnaville, Out., rn Monday

__Tba town of Panabutn ie to bare
a new school building U. ocst about 
•ДО». The Puller A Warren system 
of beating and ventilating will t*r 
■aopted.

—Three hundred of the Ontario roll 
in» min sod the Hamilton, Ont, forg
ing works are ont on atrike on account 
of a reduction of from nine to thirty

— A

ГВЕЯШНПАМЮ»Mr*. Parker, an English lady, living 
tit. Clerana near Southport, England, 
irntiy interviewed, said she had not

In
07 thenbeen aa well for twi nty yearn aa

ing just taken a course of Hawker'* 
nerve and stomach tonic and Hawker's 
liver pills. Mrs. Parker had been a 
great sufleret from flatulence and in 
aIgration, complicated with bronchial 
asthma, and what the doctors termed 
heart trouble. Every remedy her family 
physician could suggest was 
without sncceaa, and her condition be 
came so serious it was thought the only 
chance for her restoration to health waa 
a change of climate, rtbe could not lie 
down at night, but had ti be bolstered 
up in a sitting posture and then could 
only breathe with difficulty. But slur 
tliking six bottli* o! Hawker's nerve 
and stomach tonic in conjunction with 
Hawker's liver pills she was completely 
rtftored to heal'.h. Her symptom* will 
he recognised at once by thousands of 
sufferers, in whose case they are present 
in perhaps a milder form, and to them 
also Hswker’s nerve and stomach tonic 
comes as a deliverer from the tortures 
of sickness and disease. In Mr. — 
leer's case, aa in thousands of oth ~ 
the wonderful results obtained snH 
solely to the remarkable nerve restor
ing, invigorating nod blood building 
properties of this great tonic combin
ed with the regulating qualities of the 
pille on the stomach, liyer and bowels. 
Hawker's nerve and stomach tonics is 
especially adapted to the diseases pecu
liar to women giving tone to the nerves 
and stomach, vigor to the mind and^ 
body and strong h to the blood, restor
ing the bloom of health to the pale and 
delicate. It is a perfect nerve restorer, 
invigorator, and blood and flesh builder, 
as well as a valuable stomach tonic and 
aid to digestion. It is certain cure 
when faithfully used for all diseases 
arising from nerve exhaustion, weaken
ed or impaired digestion, or an imppv- 
erished or impure condition of the 
blood, such as nervousness, weakness, 
fiervoue headache, вІесрІеевтУу; neu
ralgia, loss of appetite, dyspepsia, 
hysteria, and the prostrating efledta of 

weakness of

Vol. X- No. Пhavi

— Thk American I
Mission tiodety closed 
March HI at, with a de 
This sum represents the 
borrowed to meet oblige 
March 8let. The deficit 
bot sa there ■
It would reach a mué 
the friends of the socletj 
is some loom for congre 
Us present condition let 
had dared to hope. ’ 
quires about 11,000 a d 
current obligations.

—Ти* п«ш treat 
negotiated " between 
and China provides ti 
borne now in tbs Unit 
be registered, and that i 
goes into effect none sh 
Chinese subjects traveil 
may be admitted but nc 

otherwise O 
are to have the same pi 
l eel loo aa the subject 
favored nation. The U 
the other hand conaei 
regulations shall apply 
laborers In China.

ABSOULTTELY PURE $3 Trousers ; that seems to be 

the common price for Trousers, and 

most Trou всі s at that price are

"common.''

Ours are different one way— 

you’r money back if you want it.

percent, in wages. MARRIAGES. opiiE*.—At North Brookfield, 
Co., N. 8., March 27, at the 

of his son-in-law, Jabes
Burk, " Mr. Benjamin Christopher, 
aged 80 yean. The following morning 
Mrs. Benjamin Christopher, aged 82 
years. They profeeai d religion, in 
their early married life, and lived to
gether 62 years ; and we but 
both in one grave.

tried but— The Diamond Glass Co. propose, 
aa an alleged result of the new tariff 
to dose the Hamilton. Burlington and 
IWO IK-t.tiM. The ci.alog

y not be permanent.
C. H. Caban, who led the op

tion in the N. 8. Legislature ш the 
ouïe, has resigned the edit rship 

of the Morning //era/»/and gone into the 
practice of law with the firm of Henry 
A Harris.

—William Doyle waa fatally man
gled by a G. T. It. train yesterday 
morning at Cornwall. He waa walking 
into the yard, and stepped from one 
track to another out of the way of a 
freight train. Just as he did so b 
struck by the morning way train.

— On Friday a big explosion startled 
the village ofWaverly, ten milês from 
Halifax. Л quantity of powder at the 
Acadia Powder Works was handled 
roughly, and an exploion followed. 
Two men, Spriggs and Allan, had a 
miraculous escape. A building was 
blown to atom?. Not я stick was left. 
The report alarmed the country for a 
long distance round.

Сжіт-Ажхм-.—At the residence of 
the bride's father, Benjamin Ann is, 
Eso ., March 21, by Rev. Trueman Bis
hop, William H. Cann to F.Ilen 8.

— Mr.

a Moni:o-Mt Leas.-—On the 21Hh March, 
at the home of the bride, by Rev. Wil
liam Wetmore, John P. Monroe, of N. 
E. Margaree, to KInina A. C. МєіуЄжп, 
of Whale Cove, Inv. Co., N. 8.

lied themH SCOVIL FRASKR ft CO.

OAK HALL
Coombs.—At Virginia, Annapolis 

Co., N. 8., March 12, of consumption, 
Emma, beloved wife of John Coombs,Снгтж-Vkxo.—At the residence of 

e bride’s mother, Bear River. Anna
polis Co- N. 8., March 20, by Rev.E. A. 
Allaby, Myron E. C3mte, of Bear River, 
to Catherine Veno, of the кате plaqe. 

Pixkney-Vexo.—At the residence 
the bride's mother, Bear River, 

парюїіа Co., N. 8., March 
E. A. Allah 
Clemente N 
Bear River.

1 THE 
V BIG
1 STORE.

aged 30 rears. Death to her wee wel
come as she knew she was going to her 
Saviour whom she had loved and trust
ed for years. She was a much loved 
member of the Clements Baptist chur 
A husband, three children and a large 
number of relatives and friends mourn 
their less.

th

П JOHN
re:,. Par

of
An 20,by Rev. 

iby, Geo. E. Pinkney, of 
West, to Roeena Veno, of Fehris.—Mrs. Elisabeth Ferris, wife 

of W. B. Ferris, passed peacefully away 
to her heavenly home Feb. 6th, in her 
56th year. Sister Ferris was a daughter 
of ‘laie Rev. P. R. Knight, at one time 
missionary to the French in this Prov-. 
і nee. Rev. P. R. Knight, of Marysville, 
is a broth* r of our deceased sister. A 
woman of strong and abiding trust in 
God, always looking on the bright side, 
she was wonderfully sustained in her 
dying hour. She leaves a sorrowing 
husband, four sons and four daughters, 
with a large number of friends, who 
will ever h'old in loving remembrance.

Hülhert.—At Antigonish, March 12, 
after a lingering illness of a most pecul
iar nature, Bro. Win. J. Hulbert passed 
into rest at the age of 76 years. Our 
brother was baptized by the Rev. 
Rideout, in December, 1846. The

Pure Quills пі і
DEATHS.

Make a better filling for Corseta 
than any other known material. 
"Feather-bone” Corsets are tough
er and more elastic than any 
other make, as they are entirely 
filled with quills (Featherbone).

Sausdkrr.—Died at Norwood, March 
22, Samuel Saunders, aged 70 years.

Morrill.—On March 16th, Murriel 
A., infant daughter of John and Mary 
Morrell, aged three weeks.

-r-Diedat Norwood, Yarniouth 
Co., March 7, Mary, wife of Lewis Al
len, aged 29 years. A sorrowing hue 
band and three young children m 
her departure.

ALLES.—At Amherst, Ap 
meningitis, Agnes Josephine, youngest 
child of Lewis and Agnes Allen, grand
daughter of the Rev. 8. T. Rand, D. D., 
ak'eo 11 years.

Рі вні*.—At Mabou, Inv. Co., N. 8.,
the 12th of March, of consumption, 

A. Push іaged 24 years, 
of Alexander and Rachel 

She died trusting in the merits

IkHH-Aix. -At Clements vale, N. 8.. 
arrh 27th of consumption. Pearl 

Ui>, aged 12 yean, eldest daughter 
John an.! lJssie iXnodale. The 

<.nif„rt in believing that 
t* safe in the arms of

The late Senator Berts ford, of tiack- 
e. left an fstate valued at about 
«W, of which sum 125.000 is in the 

stock and bonds of the Mention Gas
light and Water Company’. The hulk 
of his «net* goes V hie children, *22,- 

ing divided between • tber mem- 
nf the Botsford family, about 

number The widows and 
children of Ids brothers are all remem
bered with one or two excep,lions.

Till
*7."'

— It is not true that 
Indian is a dead Indiai 
enough that the only g< 
is one that baa ceased t< 
a meeting in New Yc 
question was discuss 
prove the saloon. Tht 
saloon is the same ae 1 
a vicious deg, “Cut hi 
bind hie ears." ,Th 
made gentle and Lari 
a pretty collar round 1 
pernicious pov . 
not removed by any ai 
that may be applied ti

AI. і I N.

0ГЮ tx
Ur- To be had at all Retail Dry Goods Stores.4twentv in

ril 2nd, of

THE “THOMAS”— Leprrsy has lirokcn • at in China
town, Vane. uv*r, Ah « h.*« haying 

•
in Montreal two 5 
be tri«<i to get 
but fid not r

Untight lot nwirv l-WiibU 
health r says Al< O

Wm.

pleasureent naetor frequently had the 
of visiting him during the last sixtee 
months (since his residence here), ; 
always found him an earnest and de
lighted listener to the Word of God and 
the means of grace. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by the piaster,"who 
based a few remarks upon the words, “I 

that my Redeemer liveth," e/c. 
Chau..—In 8t. Stephen, March 22nd. 

Matilda J., wife of Samuel Craig. The 
daughter of the late Francis D.Ganong. 
tihe was bom at Bpring field, N. B., Feb. 
2Jst, 1845. and therefore had reached 
the sge of 49 years. Sister Craig was 
baptised-at Hpringleld in March 1867, 
uniting with the Second Springti 
Baptist church Her membership con
tinued there till Aug., 1801. when she 

received by letter into the Union 
tit . Stephen ; h

Щ H . » highly esteemed l |
-JU b*. mmAmk, ^ ctr-,. '■‘ll-ib' b.. bril і «fi* ‘і';^ ! SHtaStE SiuT»2:,,., Ли... «і пт7гьімтГ.і": 2? *ш1 rrbi2i

I- h'r%г, гЛгзг, ' sïtfsrt* .Mk.îM1* II.. НПП.» |||Г , ьгія>|| ем ,|Ш„
. . ,. , . Strong never n<i»Uy prominent, but

» At the h..me ffbsrdewg. ,|weye loyal »„d Uue. Her final sick 
U oxkof. Msr. h » Abbie I ark. r nflM whlt,h lasted only three weeks but 

the IT"Л J**?' "U* "Lî1 1 'І which at limes wss very sever, ..... r. 1 1 l'f**'* n baptised she b,we Witi. (Kristian resignation.
, Inv. the fellowship of the Newport Bap Frequently would she repwat the words,

... i,.l ti.r '!*' ' r,t‘ ll>' ,h'" >1, Gcwge "Ua maketh me to lis down in grtwn
I „ .„„h U-ei.i < lHm.«-t file remains were bright He lesdetb me beside th-

i. > at rail і boms and laid away in the \iUag, etili waters. ’ By her death a huabar.il
uewcsrvjuid ' ''nMk«sy to await the resurretiion of ^ of a flithfol ami devoted 
і,. . і I air u"' If**- .At her r«<|ueet h«r pastor wjfe a little girl of a loving mother's 
Лггу and th. і prewbsd from raa 1-А- care. A widowed m.Aber, a brother
lines, a* to Ттаїпил.—At Lttle Uiv,-r. Cum. and sister remain of a famil 

■■ ially Co N. rt.. March D Mary Black,widow to cherish h 
of the late c, urge Thompson, in the 
80th year of her age. In her death the 

■ a« one of its old<*( and moat 
w*rd Mar. ! dev.Aed member*, the family a lo? ing 

Uh^ < ар,- |„r. mother, tbpinoor'i» kind fnend. Her 
•ent of a satlala. bone*' w as a borne for God’s scrfivnU.
0.1 lomtoe ..n . <№- MO, Ibrae d.iifhte., ші . їмо 
I' rr- .ntin. ond rirr.li .1 r.-laLl..'* and friends aflectlon- 
maktrcm or. rheriah her

I ;tiown. ..Id G«-.i wm.—At Cêolreville, March 25,
rnti. effect,- it Deacon Silas Goodwin, aged 65 years.

* iûpMSem Be,. Goodwin was baptised by the larte 
nta mi the Islaadx Rey. F; B. Corey, ana in the organ і sa- 
« well aa the Lppet: 0j( tp,e On; reville church was

nces, end w-rtild more perfectly , chosen deacon, which office he filled 
the terms nf Confederation (which with hoàor to hi* Master an.l credit, to 

certain extent provided that con- the church. He waa a good tnan and 
conn,-lion between the Ialaq.l fup] Gf faith, and in hit death a great 
•inland would he a; - led) than la felt in the community. One eon 

arrar :"m< nta exist!r at the pres- and two daughters, with many rel*- 
ent time. lives and friends, mourn 4he loss of a

father and nèighbor. To ajl sor- 
x we commend the comfort of the

Wan a make*.— At Hillsdale, Kings 
,N. B„ on March 26th, N. Pickle 

Wanamaker. in the 64th year of his 
age leaving a wife and eleven child 
t*. mourn their loss. For many weeks 

. r brother suffered, yet he bore it all 
with the greatest piatience. To all that 
cam* m see him be would tell of 
йоре which he had in hie Saviour, ^nd 
it seemed to be his whole theme.

і the dark waters bad almost closed 
over his head, he said to his devoted 
wife who had never once left his side,
"I /shall soon be isi 
in Jesus -blessed 
none ever wak

and in the 
ie not as those

Éi.i

death

la grippe rr any nerve 
heart or brain arising from worry, over 
strain of mind or body or excess,s of 
any nature. Hawker's nerve and 
stomach tonic can be obtained from all 
druggist? nnd dealers. Price fifty 
cents n bottle or six bottles for 12.60.

'wf2fcinrt.il suite, on I 
\*r,Th* !

Iі is the oldest Organ manufactured In ith* 
Dominion, being established in 1832 A. D. 
It is superior to most and second to none 
manufactured in either Canada or the 
United States.

At the Owatennlsl Exposition, held in 8V John,
N. B., a. n. 18*1, where *П the leedln* Orgeai of the

Diplane ewerded for

- ЇЙ І: —Alluding to the 
woman to the Chris 
Massachusetts by th, 
is ta the Boston Watch 

“Perhaps we are n 
about this matter, hu' 
though to our mim 
against woman’s pi 
from Paul’s Epistle 
weakened

DON’Tti In Reed Orgeai
wee і Wh*. .іл VI Clem enlevait, N H,

■FiP ! V.
b - ■: ‘ t W right. Aged 18 years. Amy was a 
• 1 ■ < : (.-пал » If. ч a»d her narrate ar« <• not

I Tefi i- rri« <«• a* th-e* having no hi фе 
eeting their loved env where there

wgi J. A. GATES & CO.,Plod fault with the cookdfj 
the pastry dues uirt esst^b' 
*u it you. Nor with yotlr 
ruber—p*rh»|H she is uXit U»

MOLE AOF.HTN,
MIDDLETON, N. S. by a com 

customs of the Gree
those Epistles were 
gladly admit that th 
in watch

tit. church, 
Ined a h

і ere she re- 
«імі M wed

win <K surrow.
■ Ar.r u tor Ihe2eel.br.wd WHITE REWIRU SA( HIKE, which toBLAMEhei

1 ch women ар 
call from Go,vie

word of the pulpit, 
doubts whether the 

is in line with t 
ing 6t the Script і 
with that un writ 
ment, which, when і 
apt to be one of thee 
of human life.’"

■
be in

• ay
lest and •»*
jim* of tli*

pàl Md.î.r was M 
Sack'IBs- 'U Is

1 fUi ,)

will . .mu 
rnadbed.
will include a doubt, ins 
to he used, th* I .lihlll-,
«-xtension of tin !'**■ 
ville. Duck Cme. the 
comphiioe <■ 
complete tb< 
intend, d.

•
negotiating* for tt..- por> has» ft' ' New churphlo 
Brun-wick атиі Irtnce Rdwsr 
Railway from hackvill. t». « e|w 
menttne and m the event of a sal 
tory settle! 
steamer between Cap*- 
Charlottetown, thereby n 
lion* direct with CharUrtt 
the proposed scherpe в tot 
would pre e a BHvmg in tihi 
gets in reaching pot 
From the Maritl m 
Provi

tinned
Ґт‘

119 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, H. S.
The original Halifax Business <"< lleer. Under same managing ent for twenty 

five years. Beet In every department—Business, Shorthand, Typewriting. Com* 
here If yon want the best return for yonr money and time. VA rite to

3fe It may 1* the lard she »».' 
u*mg for ahortenlng. L#nl 

you know. But 
l alwav* have ■4M ditnwl ayndlcate 

M8,(l#> The uthei t*t
■m Ml Cha

&
if vou wouldII'A

!YOUR — Our highly este 
R. Sanford, who as 
returned from India 
seriously impaired, 
benetitted by the ch 
climate, and is now 
gratifying intelligen 
is in a large degree 
following note, just 
ford speaks for him.

-

J. C P FRAZEE, Prlnclp.l.Cakes, pies, rolls, and bread 
palatable and perfectly di
gestible, order the new short
ening,"CO ТТ01Ж." >r you! s To Mkihr*. (Pittski; Emusuni^Oni- 

pa*y, Halifax, N. 8.- New
Clothes

I : Month» ai , Jan. lfitii. 
lxst>ummer4my littlegirl was weak. 

delicate and nervous, and did not rest 
weHat night.* I gave her less than two 
bottles of your Emuirio*. according to 
directions, and ioon after she began to 
take lit; she improved very fast in 
strength, slept well at night and lost 
much’of that nervousness with which 
shej[had5been5 troubled, and gained in 
flesh*as*well as strength, and has never 
been so well ss since she took a course

y of eight
to cherish her memory. A simple 
funeral service was held at'their home jn 
Ht. Stephen on the evening of March 
23td, after which the rem 
taken to Hpringfleld, where on Easter 
Sunday morning they w 
After the burial a larg 
assembled a

wards of Paul to the Goloseians. v 2,8, 
4% "Set your aflection on things 
above,” etc.

of the exist!mi 
! circ.iil a* WM ' Tlgln

Aremains w, re It seems fitting 
knowledge, pdblicl 

e of the Lcr.l. 
for me. Bl
°-vJW '

Are expensive. When
ever your old clothes 
show signs of wear, send 
them to UNGAR’S. 
Djreing and Cleansing of 
every kind done well If 
done at UNGAR’S.

Write for “Pointers on 
Dyeing.”

UNGAft'S
Laundry and Dye works,

WaUrtoe at, St. Jotm, Я л

were laid to
al a large congregation 
the church and listened 

ictive and comforting 
. J. D. Wetmore from

and 5 pound 

Made onlx by
THE

N.K.FAIRBANK
COMPANY,

« 3 
all 1 thii

myself in a very str 
nâl world seemed v, 
ent as shout to pa 
into the oold Jord 
two, inevitabl 
Heaven If F 
During

fled at t 
instructi' 

by Revmemory.

Hu
eavenly Fathi 

During the year 
ly, gradual im 

that in this I am 
myself eg a 
be praised !_ . 

WolfviUelApril

Bta, Montre»!

D. A. GRANT & CO.,
actofyour Емшяоі,.—ЯАЯГГАСПТО» In to

Yours truly,
C. A. Hn|PHRKY. 

Head MaeU-r Royal Arthur School.

ROAD CASTS, CONCORD WA660N8. 
BUSINESS WAiéONS.
PIANO BOV BUGtilES,
BANtifiK BltitilES.
COBNINti BUOtilBS,
PR EATONS of every descrlptloB, and 
FAMILY CABRIA0ES of all kinds: also 
8LRI

Д y — AiMifiNO to ti 
festedtin^ecent yes 
to provide large ви: 
and support of edo. 
the СкгілНа» Stand 
"The movement 1 
have had its start I 
to Harvard, by A 
Boston, in 1847. It 
ed, however, beta 
and 1888, during 
sums so given aggi 
which 185,000,000 
the ten years, 1; 
date last named fr 
millions have be, 
Mr. Rockefeller's 
University of Chi, 
moor’s 18,000,uOO 
the same city, and 
founding the Uni 
which bears the n 
probably safe to 
period of the get 
from seventy to 
has been given eii 
or for the enlarj 
learning. Thee, 
about, not throng 
this end amoe 
der influ 
esses by observât 
with a gene rots

kind СЛЖЯ - fOIMtSHlNGS 
A-DECORATIONS

CASTLE & SON
Liniment Tjumb<-rman’- 14 2iMinard's

Friend.
î

Hj.irit BICYCLES!H-The: B« nring Sea bill (iaa« 
f Ri-pne. ntaift, * onTh "IT SAVED ME DOLLARS."There'were serious riots .іпІСоц- 

ville, Pa., cokelregi' n* on Wedn«e- 
day. A numb, r of persons were kilhd 
or fatally injured.

IGHS and PI N68 la every style re-sneUs
-HE 6RI ForelMU Words froman Honest Mm

SHILOH’S
CURE.

We guaranlee quality and price 

^ A lar§e 1 look nooetantly on band to >alert 

Repair!n« promptly attended to at moderate 

A trial will голтівс* you of the truth of ihte

— In the House of Repreifr.taàivr? 
Wednesday, after a scene of grras con
fusion the President's vein of th,- Bland 
seignorage bill,was sustained.

— Another severe earthquake ht a c< - 
curved on the Isthmus of Tehauntepee. 
Much damag. was done to towns and 
villages on the Pacific coset.

— The execution of Pendergasl, the 
murderer ef the mayor of Chic 
which wai to have taken place to-day, 
has been -tayed until July 2.

WaU Mm.
;oui

-tt ум at* tba boss I'd Uke to talk 
with jnk і - Tbaaa ware the words of Mr. 
E. I. BUMS, whs called at our office yes
terday, without Invitation of anyone, 
prompted only by n thankful heart.

He addressed the manager ef the Oroder 
Ce., with above words. Finding he was 
right he oMttonod : " I consulted a phy
sician for Споте Diarrhoea,from which 
I suBSred аП summer Somehow he 
not help me. Just then I saw a testimon
ial from a man I knew, who had been 
cured by your remedy. We got a bottle 
Thought U was ae rood—only syrup.

the ftret half bottle helped me. 
tt. The 

os sorlag. Mow Гт all 
•lesiL work, and enjoy

«41 hen ConaoflDptlon, Ce.(l
L Soldby «11 Demxbu.

■oM by ,»AWCKL WATTKEa.eep, moth«, asleep 
•leep, from which 

rakes t<. weep," and thus he
CRESCIITi FO* LADHS AND GENTS

■•In Street Q. 1 W°J<,tt0Ck’ N- ®'
ho THE BEST

ARTIST*

COLORS

in the home 
rent ; but it

ua.—Among those whose homes the 
angel has visited this winter, is 

our our esteemed brother. Thos. Ella, of 
Fairview, tit. Martins. He has been 
bereft of his loved partner in life and is 
thus left in sore loneliness. Our brother 
feels crushed by this sorrow, bat be also 
feels confident that after the brief span 
of his earthly life shall here end, there 
is a blessed reunion awaiting him in the 
better land, where parting u no more. 
Bister Ells at an advanced age gave her 
heart to the Saviour, and followed him 
same three years ago in the blessed or
dinance of baptism, tio death was for 
he robbed of its sting, and calmly 
trusting in her Saviour she passed be
yond the boundary of time. At evening 
time it shall he tight.

inity is gr, 
that sorm

28in.;Pneamitio, $90.00 ;
26lo. Pneumatic, $60.00 ;

24ln. Pneumatic, $50.00.
Also Agents for Singers Raleighs, 

Columbia*, Whitworths and other Eng
lish wheels.

Catalogues on spplioatiôn.

' - ’inmu Apr. I0tk. I SMI. U ly

1
— The Masaa. hueetts flUle Senate 

has defeated ti* bill 
■uffsrsge to women
13 and one pair An attempt to substi- 
tote for the enfferage bill a resolve al
lowing the r< ferme, of the matter to 
the people at the next state election 
wee defeated. V/I. 1;,, the President 
casting the votdfwhich made the tie.

— Coley’s --am mon weal army is 
lly imjiriaonrd Forty mm were 

amsted in Pittsburg on Wednesday, 
and twenty right of that number were 
sent to the work-hooM. The army at
tempted to leave the perk, but were 
met at the gats by the police, who 
threatened to arrest any member found' 
outside, eb they remained is camp.

? Why ?
Look Uke This

tuiilHTuai Ce

granting municipal 
by" a vote of 23 to Well, sir. 

I kept ea kept
W1RS0R4 REWT0R’5 right; oaa eat, 

Ufe. Guess It 
a large doetor’s MU ; and I know 
kttt kaa eared. 1 look less 

sod aye*ae wag a very bad
TT»e Mat Beeler» Keep them-----------------1—
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8uck words 
a wrtriag S JOHN CYCLE CO.Luss&:. - from tbs heart. Such

dees good to other ss 
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•v Joke. *. !.. Jaa. tfth. UN.
f ®SACBAHMTAL GRIP! JUICE CUBES rr. JOBS. я. n.

^^■Fus. Wshoid^^H 
Analyst’s oatiflcels, and bava apBofask J. ti. TURNER, 16 Nsrtb WhariTtit 
John, H. R, out chief agent for thr 
Maritime Provlnoes. HAGARD BBC*
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